
f on the training side, 1C'-3 students have been brought to
Canada for courses of instruction in bot.h aoademio and practical
subje,-tst 0f these, 64 wvere st:ill in Canada on Marcil 31 , 1964.
Tileir t'ieldo cf' t-raiing ra.ng_-ýd through public administration,
medIci1ne, forestry, agri-iulture, f ishýeries, engineering and othex?
stibjects.

1964-1965 Programme

* The G}overneont has announod its Intention of instituting a
Smore compreliensivo and sizable programme for the Commonwealth

Ca-ri bbean ln thée fiscal year 1964-1965. Some of thle above-mentiofled
capital projects are being oarried Into the present f iscal year and
thle toch.fial-assistaflce programme will be continuing Vo expand.
Detnllod discussions are now Valcing place with thle governinents of
Vthe countries ooncerned and a large number of additional projeots
are under study, particularly for thle independent countries of
Jamaîioa and Trinidad. and Tobago.

SPECI.AL C0MM0ONWEALT{ AFRICA AID PROGRAI81E

In Vthe autuiun of 1960 thle Canadian Govex'nment und.ertoolc Vo
bontribute ý,10,,5 million Vo a Special Commtonwealth Africa Aid
Programme (SCAAP) over a three-year period beginning April le 1961.
Tho Programme resulted from discu3sions at Vthe meeting of Commonwealth
Prime ministers in 1960O, Rôughly speaktfg, SCAAP is thle coumterpart
ln Africa of thle Colombo Plan in Asia, thougl very early in its
existence thle Colombo Pla'n was ecxtended to include non-Commonwealth
couEntries whoreas SCM.? is entirely a~ Commonwealth sohenie. The main
donor countries are J3ritaine Canada, Australia and New Zealand. Some
of tile Commonwealth Asian. members, particularly India and Pakistan.,
have provid.ed techniral assistance in f ields where Viley have
experience and speciali3ed knowledge. Ail Vile Commonwealth al'eas
of Africa, independont countries and dependent Verriores alike,
qualif y for assistanlce under 3%2AAP.

It has so f ar been Vile Canadian practice to concentrate
assistance i Vile independent African Commonwealthl countries, Vilougil
limited amounts cf aid have been rgiven Vo Vile snialler dependent
terrîtories, Most Canadian SCAA? funds have been used for Vthe bonef XV
o f Nigeria and Ghana, witil Sierra Leone, Tanganyika, Kenya and Uganda

Walso receiving significant amlotnts.

At Vile beginning of SCAAP, tile African countries made it
clour. that 'onc. o:i 0;c- nio i îu;poxtun roquirotunts foi' tiloir dvJcp
i.,tont wasouÔtin oibci, partie ulua:ely in Vilh(,, ip
cf trained staff. A large part of Canadais SCAAP aid effort ilas,
accordingly, been in Vile field of éd.ucation. During 1983-1964,
127 Canadian secondary-school tVeacilers, Veacher trainers and
university professors were serving in thie Commonwealth countnies of
Afnica." Canada ilas also supplied educational egui.pment to a number
cf countries. Two projeots - Vile construction of a trades-tVraining
centre in Ghana and a boyst secondary sohool in Sierra Leone - will
combine capital assistance-in Vile construction of these institutions
with teobxiical assistance, througl Vile provision of Ganadian staff

&and a training programme In Canada 
for Africau teachers.

Canada has also provided otiler kinds of assistance Vo SV.AAP-
C-0ntres.A number of Canadian. advisers or experts have been working

witil African.s in agriculture, f isheries, mineral development, Pest
control and statistics, Thle largeEt single capital.-assistance project
is an aerial-survey and topographic-mapping project iii Nigeria at a

Wccst Vo Canada cf $l1«85 million. Canada is also carrying out a forest
inventory in Ken.ya, and ilas provîd-ýd a variety cf types cf veilicl.e
and oqui.pment Vo Ghan.a, KenVae Id-1geia, Tanganyika, Uganda and Zanzibar,.


